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Office of the Anukhal Gram Pancnayet 

Kalna-ll Development Block 
eo Goda-Gobindabati, Goda Annada, Kalna, Purba Bardhaman 

Te Thin mama hace AY cia NOTICE INVITING Re-e-TENDER 
FORM MO. ALT, 3A Re-e-Tender Notice—S62/ArrufPAN/Re-E-Temter/2022-2023{SrdCatt), Date: 09/11/2022, are 

h Advertisement oetton ited by th id d for “01 f Civil Works” within Anukhal G Panchayet, Tender ID; 

‘o> | RAMA STEEL TUBES LTD. nes 3022 ZPHD_ 4200951 eden Tenesr 
my ES Bid Submission End on: 18/11/2022 up to 05:00 PM CIN: L27201DLI974PLCOOTII4 en | Please 100k for delais www.wbtenders.gov.n & undersigned Otfice Notice Board. <a 

M A () Regd. Office : B-S, 3rd Floor, Main Road, Ghazipur, New Delhi (India) - 110096 ee aerate a aon aarte ne Anukhal Gramm Panchayel 

STEEL TUBES @ +(91)-(11)-43446600 ©) investors@ramasteeLcom © www.ramasteel.com is tek union each ica —— 
Felvainl prooret ol — aie 

Extracts of the Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and Half Year ended September 30, 2022 in the Matter oF oe Sn BENGAL TEA & FABRICS LIMITED 
fin? Lakhs except EPS Hane Us : os Compey one 

nee Sete ee ann ying eee Regd. Office : Century Towers, 4th Floor, 45, Shakespeare Sarani, Kolkata - 700017 
Quarter Ended Half Year Ended hit Ted ips Cs) Road, Kolkata - 70003, inde. Compliance Officer's Email ID: investon@bengaltea.com 

..Transferor Company No. 1 Petifioner Gompery Telefax : 91-33 2283 641647, Website : -b ltea. inl bir ae eines MCE imme ec er mee eee Ma. t/ DCSPL eelnk SITE,“ ebeie 2 Wi Dengan Con 
Erte MM ela Delite RM Unt eeittaPMMe LED CCi Mme [ele LC tel Meise Lap —— jes Private. Limited Extract of Unaudited Financial Results for the 

1 | Totalincome from operations 35,007.89 | 24,362.24 | 19,596.55 | 59,370.13 | 33,854.38 | 77,737.31 Rrmere sere rete Quarter and Half year ended 30th September, 2022 
. in lakh hare d d where otherwi ed 2 | NetProfit/(Loss) before Tax (Before Exceptional (aan Ff NP EKER Pe share date end where Seer wee stated) 

and Extraordinary Items) 575.24 501.30 860.74 1,076.51 1,748.77 3,594.60 ~ Rie Comaptiny Pi # rian Coes Quarter ended Halt Year ended ae 

3 | NetProfit'(Loss) before Tax (After Exceptional Aad : 30th 50th ath 30th 30th 31st 

and Extraordinary ltams) 575.24 501.30 860.74 | 1,076.51 1,748.77 | 3,594.60 (CALLE NOOWEDDON TC KB a eames uno Particulars Samactter| Suna: | Saplebur:|-Sestaviber|Guciaabar| ‘suassh 
i ' of the Comparres Act 186, Paring its n022 2022 2021 202 H021 20g? 4 | NatProfit/(Loss) after Tax (After Exceptional ees Fifi Adyraed Kicken! Flee! Kodadn 

and Extraordinary Items) 512,72 423.42 708,52 936.14 | 1,418.53 | 2,731.52 ~FO0O13, West Bang, ica emer Rs |: mee! | A eieceeee | necere fia, | eae 
= Transierar Comparty Pac ie 1 | Total Income from operations 1,965 959 2,014 2,924 Oy dace Sots 

5 | Total Comprehensive Income (Comprising Mo. YT 

Profit/(Loss) after Tax and other comprehensive Thacker Indu aioe (india) Limited 2) Net Prot (Logs) before me ane 
income after Tax} 557.17 486.05 eo7.06 | 4043.22 | 1,399.64 | 2,755.28 (CIN: U24239WERIOEPLCTOT275), a company under Exceptional items from continuing 

fhe provisions off the Cormpearmes Act 1958. harvingy its Operations 820 133 Bed 953 afi O08 
Equity Share Capital 912.07 839.70 839.70 912.31 839.70 839,70 —o office at 2 ae eee eet. Koduats 

3 | Net Profit / (Loss) before tax and after 
Reserves (Excluding Revaluation Reserve) - - - - - 11,826.07 Transfert Company! i Patitioner a Exceptional items from continuing 

i i in the mater of the Shera of Amalparmadon among Operations B20 133 623 953 Bri 3,971 

: ml eS 0.66 2.89 4.15 1.23 a.33 16.44 ecumenism eay a : ic . : icecraam Private Limiled, Thacker Cversans Prewaie 4 | Net Profit! (Loss) after tax and after 
Diluted** 0.57 2.89 4.15 1.07 6.33 16.41 fermaan Thacher inchasirien (inca) Lieninedianed Exceptional items from continuing 

r fe fe Marien 

* Basic Earnings per equity share has been reduced during the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2022 due to weighted Noofshares Notice of petition Operations 475 108 613 583 o89 3,997 
; A. petilion under gecion 22? of the Compara 
increased fram POF SO 84766923. ‘Act, 2013 read wilh televael pronmana of the 5 | Net Profit / (Loss) before tax from 
™ Diluted Earnings per equity share calculated considering 12415000 share warrants to be converted into equity shares. sara or st Ora Cas Se of discontinuing Operations ar (23) (184) 348 (359)| (2,144) 

Notes: Thacker Ovetveas Private Limviadw eee! 16 Net Profit / (Loss) after tax from 
1. These consolidated financial results have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (Ind- AS) as prescribed under can naairaad wy te folione fe ern ep discontinuing Operations 199 (27) (271) 172 (457)) (2,169) 

section 133 of Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 3 of the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 and relevant 25-64-2022, ard the said pation is ined lor hearing 7 | Total Comprehensive Income for the 
amendment thereafter, | | . Law tHbunal on ta-t9-SR08. ry peseon ed period [comprising Profit! (Loss) for the 

2. The above consolidated financial results have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Supporting of opposing the said period and other Comprehensive 
Directors at their meating held on November 12, 2022. Limited Raview under regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Pabtion‘apolicahonireterence shoud send to Mh Income] 674 a4 34? 755 443 4.895 
Requirements) Regulations,2015 has been carried out by the statutory auditors of the company. The auditors have expressed an Tergned. Cot of Ne Mloniaen oneal iy Romar ; ' 
unqualified report on the above results. or thelr Advecain, with hinthet faree irel eden, #2 & | Paid-up Equity Share Capital 

3. Standalone Results as on September 30, 2022 are as under:- (in? Lakhs) alte bond ten ans tcen bade end (Fare value Ger Bhates § “IGy-) oo) ae) Oe |) mal 
; he Ring of fhe Raion anniCaoNehErErce hie 9 |) Other Equity excluding Revaluation 

appicaicrleece Quarter Ended Half Year Ended Year Ended eens enero Reserves las per bala sheet of soso 

30-Sep-22 | 30-Jun-22 | 30-Sep-21 | 30-Sep-22 | 30-Sep-21 | 31-Mar-22 anan be fureaned will Guch notice. A copy oF Fe previous accounting year = = . ‘ ‘ inervapphcatcrirwterarce will be turieined by the (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited)| (Audited) ingen oe person requig te ae oe i0lis) Exrning per Share-- 
AY Trane rac € are “ 

1 | Net Sales / Income From Operations 25,002.78 | 17,820.11 | 11,437.74 | 42,822.89 | 20,694.66 | 51,731.75 i : : “ (? 10 per share} -(before Exceptional 
Dinesh Thacher it 

2 | Other Income 95.52 64,13 62.13 159.65 176.07 426.56 Director. 1318237 : ae) & Diluted (Continui 
Authorised Represardative tor I. asic UTE OnTAUIN 

4 =| Profit before Tax 233.46 63.57 343.96 297,03 657.27 1,452.78 Patrboner Compunans : a s . ‘ ‘ ‘ 
: Operations) (in ®) that 1.20 6.87 B47 5.87 11.05 Dated: Address: A, Rowland Fisad, 

4 | Profit aftar Tax 166.02 40,37 276.88 206.39 618.09 1,051.83 Place: Kolkata Kotests- 700078) | jj. | Basic & Diluted (Discontinued 

5 | Total Comprehensive Income after Tax 170.18 3a.7¢ ore 72 208.95 521.56 1,049.43 Operation) fin #) 227" |) (0.30) | (3.01% 1.571" | (5.07) (24.09) 

; : ee ' iii, | Basic & Diluted (Continuing & 
4, The Board of Director at their meeting held on February 14, 2022 has considered and approved a draft scheme of amalgamation (‘scheme’) = ; : : . . . . . 

under sections 230 to 232 of the Companies Act, 2013, of Lepakshi Tubes Private Limited (Company's Wholly Owned Subsidiary) with the Discontinued Operations) (in *} 7.48 0.20 3.80 6.38 4.60" | (15.04) 
company. The scheme is subject to receipt of approvals from the shareholders and creditors of the respective Companies as may be (b) Earning per Share (? 10 per 
directed by the Hon'ble National Company Law Tnbunal, Dethi bench (“NGLT") and approval of other regulatory or statutory authonties as share) -(after Exceptional Items)* 
may be required. : : are 

5 During the period under review the following transaction were held in the Company: ea See 5 oT" 1.20" ear B47 gay 44.40 

1. Sub-division of Equity Shares of the Company from FV 7 5/- each to FV ? 1/- each w.e.f 25th August, 2022. F : * : 
2. A.) Acquisition of 51% stake in M/s Ashoka Infrasteel, a partnership finn from its partners by allotment of fresh Equity Shares 3455135 Bate oe aires .sconibnued ‘ . . . . 

(After Sub Division) of FV ® 1/- each at a price of 278/- each (including premium) against 49% on a preferential basis on 31st August, Operation) (in ®) 221°] (0.30) | (3.01) PST" | (5.07) | (24.09) 
2022 and for remaining 2% company has made cash consideration. As a result M/s Ashoka Infrasteel, a partnership firm has become Basic & Diluted (Continuing & 
the subsidiary of Rama Steel Tubes Limited, thus financials of M/s Ashoka Infrasteel for the period from September 01, 2022 till Discontinued Operations) {in 2) 745° 0.90* 4a0° 8 38* 40° 20.34 
September 30. 2022 have been considered in the consolidated financials considering minoriy interest (Non controlling Interst). 

B.) Acquisition of 50% shareholdings in Mis Hagar Mega Mart Private Limited by allotment of fresh Equity Shares of 641030 (After Sub- 
Division) of FY 2 1/- each at a price of f 78/- each (including premium) on.a preferential basis on 31st August, 2022. As a result M's 
Hagar Mega Mart Private Limited has become the associate of Rama Steel Tubes Limited, thus our share in Nat Profit (Loss) including 
OCI of Associate for the period September 01, 2022 till September 30, 2022 have been considered in the consolidated financials. 

3. Allotment of 31,65,000 Equity Shares on 23rd September, 2022 in lieu of Convertible Warrants allotted on preferential basis to 
promoter and non-promoter group on 10th June, 2022, 

6 Figures forthe previous periods / year have been negqrouped/recast wherever necessary, to confinm to the current period's classification. 

? The Consolidated Financial Resulls for the Quarter and Half Year ended September 30, 2022 are available on the website of tha Company 
(www.ramasteel.com) and on Stock Exchanges website (www.bseindia.com and www. nseindia.com). 

* (Figure for the periods are not 
annualized)                 

Notes : 

1) The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committea and thereafier taken on record by the Board 

of Directors at their meeting hald on 12th November, 2022. 

2) The above is an extract of the detailed results of the quarter ended 30th September 2022 filed with the 

Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2075, The full format of the said Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange 
websile : (www.bseindia.com) and on the Company's website: (www.bengaltea.com). 

    

   
      

Date: November 12, 2022 For Rama Stee! Tubes Limited 3) The Board of Directors of the Company had approved the closure / sale | transter / disposal of the Textile 

Place: Dethi Sdi- (Fabric) Division of the Company situated at Asanva Mills, Ahmedabad in their meeting held on March 

Naresh Kumar Bangal 10, 2022 and the shareholders approval has been received through postal ballot on 25th Apnl 2022. 

Accordingly, all assets and liabilities of the Textile Unit (Both Fabric & Yarn Division) has been classified 

as "Assets pertaining to Disposal Group” in terms of "IND AS 105 - Non Current Assets Held for Sale 

and Discontinued Operations” in the financial results. Accordingly, the previous year / periods figures in 
the "Statement of Financal Results” have been reclassified / regrouped, 

4) The Board of directors of the Company had announced the decision of sale of the bungalow situated at 

Asarnva House, Dr. Balwaniral Mehta Marg, Shahibaug, Ahmedabad. Accordingly, the said bungalow had 

been classified under "Assets held for sale" in terms of "IND AS 105 - Non Current Assets Held for Sale 

and Discontinued Operations” in the financial statements for the year ended 3ist March 2021, being 

valued till disposal at lower of caring amount and fair value less cost to sale and depreciation on such 

asset to cease. The said asset was sold and the resultant gain on disposal has been reported as 

“Exceptional item” in the results for the quarter and financial year ended 31st March 2022. 

5) On the basis of notificatbon dated 18th December, 2020 by Govt. of Assam providing 3 year fax holiday 

Managing Director 

DIN : 00119213 03
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© JAGARAN MICROFIN PRIVATE LIMITED) Jj ss: :ics'. 
is nol possible to vernfy its 

(CIN : U74210WB1 993PTC057457) om a ll ie E — on cet Income Tax, no provision on agricultural income tax has been made for the periods as 
ited  cann reported above. 

Regd Off. 5th Cr 38, Hemanta Basu Sarani, cokata- 700001 responsibile for such coments, nor : 
Tel: 033 2265 0100. Website : . f Email: info@i f for any lows or damage incurred as 6) The figuras for the quarter ended 30th September are the balancing figures in respect to period ended 

JAGARAN '¢l: , VVEDSITE - WWW.Jagaranmi.com, Emali: in o@jagaranm com 4 result of transactions with 30th September and unaudited published figures upto the period ended 30th June of the respective 
  COMPLE s Besa LT Os it 

( Extract of Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter ended 30th September, 2022 | individuals advertising in its 
newspapers or publications, We 

financial years. Also the figures for the half year ended has been reviewed. 

*) The previous period figures have bean re-grouped / re-classified wherever necessary, to conform to Fo
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(Amount in Lakhs) therefore recommend that readers current period's classification in order to comply with the requirements of the amended Schedule Ill to 

Quarter Ended YearEnded| [| ccndins am rosiet ov eoncvine the-Compantes Act, 2015 wherever necessaty, | 
Sr. Particulars September | September | 3tstMarch, 2022| f) "sis or cicneee cctine on Re Shoten sree a ener mene oT 
No. 30, 2022 30, 2021 (Audited) an advertisement in any manner 

TOI on 5 whatsoever. Registered bemers = lacey abla era 
no aco Mm me nat i 4| Tota ncome rom Opera ions 1,516.01 1,197.02 6,504.82 cn a an Date: November 12, 2022 (DIN: 00027290) 

2 | Net Profit/(Loss) for the period (before Tax, (4.68) (266.15) 514.00 
Exceptional and / or Extra Ordinary Items) 

3 | Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before Tax (4.68) (266.15) 514.00 Net Profil(Loss) for ihe period belore Tax. PILANI INVESTMENT AND INDUSTRIES CORPORATION LIMITED 
TT er ProiLoss) forthe pened aer 7 5165 55614 56465 CIN-L24131WB1948PLC095302; Website: www.pilaniinvestment.com; Email-pilaniinvestment1@gmail.com 

after Exe A fcral en 1 ooo inary tems) (31.65) | (226.14) . Registered Office: Birla Building, 9/1, R.N. Mukherjee Road Kolkata-700 001 ; Tel. 033 40823700/22200600 
AN EXTRACT OF THE STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS 

° (Comprising ProfilLoss) forthe seniod (ater te) 58) (229.39) $66.15 el Mee melee ae wl ee ee oe) i) |e) ee) |=) ot ele, 

and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax) / - ; _(Rs. in Lakhs except per share data) 

6 | Paid Up Equity Share Capital (FV of Rs. 10/-each)} 5,129.62 4 829.62 4 829.62 I Standatone Consolidated 

7 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) - - 4,541.59 Particulars | __ Quarter Ended _|_Helf Veer Ended __| Your Ended | _Guerter Ended _|_Half Year Ended __| Year Ended | 
— 30-Sep-22 | 30-Sep-21 | 30-Sep-22 | 30-Sep-21 | 31-Mar-22 | 30-Sep-22 | 30-Sep-21 | 30-Sep-22 | 30-Sep-21 | 31-Mar-22 

8 | Securities Premium Account 1,199.13 859.13 859.13 ‘(Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Audited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Audited) 
9} Net Worth 9,980.17 | 9,198.99 9,371.21 Total Revenue trom Operations 12,630.80 | 10,114.78 | 1a59763 | 15,603.68 | 26,021.57 | 11,237.31 9796.07 | 17,20656 | 15,202.75 | 28,754.67 

10 | Paid Up Debt Capital/Outstanding Debt 0.02 0.02 0.02 Net Profit for the period | 
11| Debt Equity Ratio 7 8 3 62 307 (belore Tax and Exceptional items) |_ 10,628.65 6,489.08 | 14,693.01 | 12,195.28 | 1941355 | 9,292.87 | 8,169.95 | 19,206.28 | 11,880.63 | 19,141.14 

: het Profit for the period 

12 | Earnings per Share (of Rs. 10/- each ) (betore Tax after Exceptional items) | 1062865 | 849.08 | 1460001 | 12,195.28 | 1941955 | 9.29287 | 816995 | 19,206.28 | 11,880.69 | 19,141.14 

(b) Diluted-Rs 0.02 (0.47) 0.76 (alter Tax after Exceptional ites) | 7,979.15 6,764.49 | 10,994.27 9,546.08 | 14,925.01 | 699340 | 7,912.96 | 1948089 | 11,419.57 | 20,142.42 

Notes : Total Comprehensive Income forthe | 

1. The Financial Results for the quarter ended September 30, 2022 have been reviewed and |_| | pened [ompnsing Prot’ (toss) lor 
recommended by Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors in its meeting held Comprehensive income (alter tax)] 1,34,962.19 | 88,701.14 | (45,064.27) | 1,23,282,56 | 118,753.05 [197,496.48 | 91,199.15 | (43,547.83) | 1,28,905.76 | 1,27,312.12 
on November 11, 2022. The above results have been reviewed by the Statutory Auditors of the Paid-Up Equity Share Capital 
Company. These financial results have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting (Face Value of Rs. 10 each) 1,107.23 1,107.23 1,107.23 1,107.29 1,107.23 | 1,107.23 1,107.23 1,107.23 1,107.23 1,107.23 
Standards (‘Ind AS’) as notified by Ministry of Corporate Affairs (‘MCA’) under Section 133 of the Other Equity 10,23,416.17 11,09,119.52 
Companies Act, 2013 (‘Act’) read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 
2015, as amended and other relevant provisions of the Act. ressipincnlatr ns ie aa 

2. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Half Yearly financial results filed with the Stock (a) Basic - (Rs.) 72.06 61.09 99.30 B6.22 134.80 50.68 TLAG ah 7 103.08 aie 
Exchanges under Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) eee =_ = == == ae a ree ou — a 
Regulation, 2015. The full format of the unaudited Financial results for the Quarter ended 30th Note ; 
September, 2022 are available on stock exchange websites (www.bseindia.com) and on the 1 The above San extract of the detailed format of Standalone and Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results filed with Stock Exchanges) under Regulation 33 of the SEB! (Listing ee 

' . . and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Standalone and Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchanges’ websites, 

Company s website (www.jagaranmf.com). www.bseindia.com and wwwnseindia.com and on the Company's website www.pilaniinvestment.com 

3. Figures for the Previous period /quarter have been rearranged/re-grouped wherever necessary, For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of 
to confirm with the figures for the current year/quarter. Pilani Investment and Industries Corporation Limited 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors Cintas Kinet a 

Place : Kolkata Sourav Ghosh —: eae 12. 2929 eine 
Date : 11.11.2022 (Managing Director)             
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statement of Ur-auled ancl Results forthe Quarter & af Year ended 20" sept azz | | et Wee ACAIA Cl DACA CRISN CODER ACH TA ASR eR Cob wi FI 
Rs intakns| | TB Ve SaeT Hoey wore WL SG SQ TELE SS BSA Geena Ge 

. Guarer | Quaer |Ha Yor SRM AG CTR AH AS IooGy Gaara Salts awa, Bale feHAA 
(Sparta oer seat | 20nSent | 20S 2s CODA ARTIC CASA CVG YT AOWTR FEA PMB KS Vida wiferal fica 

Teauahed ee] | FATE! 2022 FIA CSIR AIS | Ad AGA 80g CAH OPSTANT Gla Aca ye 

he Petts trite peu teTon J 3252] 1791] ara] sea] |< CST RTA CORT AUG WOR Ad LITT COSA 98, 39, 98, 20, 2Y, VATE 

aifets fa efecamte oral elects ateacawl @ orate F | Net Profit Los] forthe period before tax 3292] avai] 447 “ Soot v30 GIR Ata ae S98 3 Ga State ay 33 | ape Rea GEMTE IB cae te et 
ACM AAAAATAS CTIA Ulferst aeS Ma, > Colada wifes cafe 

GOGH Wt AACA WA e Ae CoM Capon x5} ea] a} —wa | Se TR & S ER! 
SoA OF GH HRS @ AeAa FS Fal AA! LA GeO CT SqoSocarer feracow is : Tas] ass] OTT] BI Ree 

arbre fay aaa Sa ATR A-SI ps cee | Co, GA, Sea, {ater tax) and Other Comprehensive Income ‘© 

34 Sea aoa at ATR Ae AioRT-aeIT ca TEN | arora eae Catera BRUIT | || |eeeecw ERT Saas SO] Ta a) TATIHO] ATID ern ofits Io", 88, Board aE, FreTET-nooodo 
34 Aged Afser Sa) AEAE) stvels-amAM-aMweT oT | TAM @ | |{zpomeceauy aan aa GIL TSH2WBIS7APLCO20108 
Sm 38 CI 34 ACSRA fom A ACHE! | femra Sar eH ee Carte; | ||" senliesonsbe station” ‘ TT 
aiden-Aib-riideT Ger MTOM ceAP 34 ACSIA afoot wat | sfeara virco, cararairer, | ||) 28 o12| oor] are| 0 
ZAR USG-AS-ew MOA cE 34 TST awa sat | aprratera we aPBrARL a re | fie iz] eer| ois] oa 
ORE BETA BAL ATB GA STAY ICE 38 6 $0 FCSAM 1 he bow is an extrac ofthe dead format of Standlone Unused Financ! Results or | carat BM Race otfaomarat | | ste ancerends 50 Sor tn ed wih he stu tngls ans: Roplton oe = ) = | = | =] = 

carercat PBat PAB oes ca eT atS wraemi $8 @ Se | wafeareTa UTeATER sat wl | | see sNNSTleN ee clade fee me.) oe] oo | male | mes | cen | ak 
apa fH Sara COT For Global Capital Markets Limited RIG PICA CCE 0 eke 2 ce re0% eo er 0,8: 

GE 38 8 36 ACSA A Poa I care area! | Gea uA © aotfinm | [mesons ee cts | || pom marta fermy See Sees | oweanyesy esp Bessy mes 
Aib-me caren 8 30 Meee cerca bal PAB cece | ef Ba ters. ae 
BIE! «AAI f8 s ae ANSATT Con ae ERT PTET TH) sera] esaoo| senna] veues| area] scare] sanen] cures 

lal aco | create cr CH 
bert “eee fea oft -sranafat escent su of afew frente oe) sera] orc] sears] rsuen| sea] seer sanen|  aenes 

we ofeefera-Cerial-SQiS-arcenw-correm a Ager caca | co CATT TY (DA SACHO COA feilaICO Ca: een oF) SCHED apesee] ensese] sspenee| sureee 

Aib-ceal STA 34 ACSA OCbA AACS cba BGI Sera CIN : Les993WB1980PLC032869 So ers/ (eR) cme erence 

aitb-Qewl “or ceceri SUNT v8 ASR sbi se nba THUR SY come 20. ohare ee eee saree sera ease coro ae ORME UTE AC0n8S vere] seve voese| pense] senes] separa] seseave 

AACS O66 wo fifers ater! aife-alew “ora caer s@ CGA DATA vee cote e rane] | | POsS/CHRE) Rete ee ot ereae] sasze| saose | esnse| eaeraa] eacare] saoones| sastuce 

ACSA Sol se fiticba aitaTs OG vc Fafeeb BIwTA | = io one cafe) gare or rare 
of ofa wifes Ire | wifes fae “face ee Sem | one | See ‘tere ora oct CaS fea TAA saosse] sneer} (aoe) | sprang] vassse] gavera] sanssce] sraeane 

face fea a a ie ses | 8 Bah ona eR ee8.00 e800 e800 e800 @e8.00] ee8.00 e800 e800 
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